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Abstract. Since 2000 there has been an increase in the rates of Clostridium difficile infection (CDI) in many
healthcare facilities in the United States, Canada and Europe. This increase is associated with an epidemic strain of
C. difficile and this strain (PCR ribotype 027) has recently been identified in Australia. All healthcare services should
have in place an optimal evidence-based program for CDI prevention and control. Management principles include the
following.

* All healthcare organisations, including residential aged care facilities, must give CDI prevention and control the
highest priority, even if the prevailing incidence of CDI is low.

* Surveillance should be integrated into quality improvement programs to optimise prevention, control and clinical
care of CDI.

* Antimicrobial stewardship programs aimed at minimising the frequency and duration of antibiotic use and
promoting a narrow spectrum antibiotic policy should be implemented.

* Emphasis should be placed on compliance with hand disinfection using alcohol-based hand rub and glove use for
CDI patient care to minimise spore contamination.

* Contact precautions should be in place for symptomatic CDI patients, including the donning of gowns/aprons and
gloves on entry to patient rooms.

* The use of sporocidal environmental cleaning and disinfection in high-risk areas such as toilets, bathrooms, and
CDI patient rooms should be implemented. There should be the limination of other potential fomites by either
using disposable equipment or ensuring that equipment is adequately cleaned and disinfected before re-use.

* Education of all healthcare staff, patients and visitors about C. difficile disease, its prevention and management
should be implemented.
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Introduction
Process of position statement development

The main authors reviewed the literature and current
guidelines and new guidelines were formulated. Substantial
input was made frommembers of the Australasian Society for
Infectious Diseases (ASID) and the Australian Infection
Control Association (AICA). The authors responded to all
comments received.

Clostridium difficile is a Gram-positive, anaerobic, spore-
forming, potentially toxigenic bacterium that is the most
common infectious cause of healthcare-associated diarrhoea.1

In the United States, C. difficile now rivals methicillin-
resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) as the most
common healthcare-associated infection (HAI), accounting
for $3.2 billion in excess costs annually.1–3

Clostridium difficile infection (CDI) may present with
varying severity, from mild diarrhoea to pseudomembranous
colitis, toxic megacolon and death. Since 2000 there has been
an increase in the rates of CDI in some healthcare facilities in
theUnited States, Canada andEurope that has been associated
with an epidemic strain of C. difficile. This strain (B1/NAP1/
027, toxinotype III or PCR ribotype 027) is characterised by
increased toxin production (toxins A, B and binary toxin) and
increased sporulation.1,4Other virulent strains associatedwith
severe disease in Europe have also emerged, including PCR
ribotypes 015, 018 and 056.5

Risk factors for CDI include antimicrobial exposure,
gastric acid suppressive therapy, advanced age, prolonged
hospitalisation, cancer chemotherapy and
immunosuppression (see Table 1). Most cases have been in
hospitalised individuals; however, increasing numbers of
community-associated cases are being reported in the United
States and Europe.6,7 A 2009 French nation-wide study
determined that 28% of CDI events were community-
associated, with significant rates among long-term residential
aged-care residents.8

Surveillance and patient identification

McDonald et al. developed interim surveillance definitions
and recommendations that have been endorsed in Europe and
the United States.9,10 The Australian Commission for Safety
andQuality in Healthcare has gained jurisdictional agreement
to implement surveillance for CDI that is consistent with this
international approach.

Currently, surveillance forC. difficile is inconsistent across
Australia, and therefore nationwide rates are unknown. Some

states have reported rates between 1.27 and 2.3/10 000
bed days.11,12 This contrasts with rates between 3.8 and 9.5/
10 000 bed days in Canada in 1997 and 2005.10 In Quebec
rates of CDI increased four-fold with the appearance of the
PCR ribotype 027.13 This strain has recently been detected in
Australia, in Western Australia14 and Victoria.15

International recommendations support the
implementation of CDI surveillance programs as a
means of reducing infection rates.10,11 Surveillance should
be integrated into quality improvement efforts that aim
to optimise prevention and control of CDI. All patients
with hospital onset of diarrhoea (>48 h after admission)
should be screened for CDI. The case definition should
include the presence of symptoms (usually diarrhoea)
and a stool test positive for toxigenic C. difficile or its
toxins or colonoscopic and/or histological findings of
pseudomembranous colitis.10 Infection control (IC)
professionals and clinicians must be informed of CDI
cases in a timely fashion in order to implement effective
IC precautions. Routine identification of asymptomatic
carriers is not recommended.10

Hospitals should also be alert to the possibility of CDI
presenting in patients from the community or from
residential aged-care facilities. It is reasonable to consider
testing outpatients >60 years presenting with diarrhoea and
those patients with one or more risk factors for CDI (see
Table 1).

Paediatric carriage of C. difficile is highest in infants and
declines markedly after the first year.16 However, disease is
uncommon at this age and therefore national surveillance
data usually do not include children <2 years of age.

Microbiology

A review of laboratory practices in Australia and New
Zealand with recommendations for testing is currently being
performed (J. Ferguson, pers. comm.).

Key points for infection prevention and control include the
following.
* Testing forC. difficile or its toxins should be performedonly
on unformed stools unless ileus due to C. difficile is
suspected (unformed stools being either liquid or soft and
adopting the shape of the container).

* Provided that a sensitive and specific diagnostic test is
being used, the predictive value of a negative test is very
high and repeat testing of the same patient is not usually
recommended.

* Repeat testing during the same episode of CDI is of limited
value and should be discouraged. Recovery from CDI
occurs in response to treatment andacquisitionof immunity.
It is not usually associated with clearance of toxigenic
C. difficile from the stool, which may remain detectable for
several weeks.10,17

* Laboratories should provide a daily C. difficile testing
service and notify identified cases immediately to IC and
treating units.

Table 1. Risk factors for Clostridium difficile infection

Antimicrobial exposure4

Advanced age4,13

Prolonged hospitalisation4

Residence in long-term care facilities/nursing homes4

Immunosuppression/chemotherapy4

Gastrointestinal surgery or manipulation of the gastrointestinal tract4

Gastric acid suppressive therapy50
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Routes of transmission
The period between exposure toC. difficile and the occurrence
of symptoms has been estimated to be amedian of 2–3 days.18

The primary mode of transmission of C. difficile is person-
to-person via the faecal-oral route. C. difficile can exist in a
vegetative or spore form. These spores can persist in an
environmental reservoir for several months and place patients
at risk by contaminating healthcare workers’ (HCWs) hands
and fomites.18–21 In heavily contaminated environments
spores may be aerosolised by movement of HCWs and
patients, allowing widespread dissemination.22,23 Spores are
resistant to the bactericidal effects of alcohol and most
hospital disinfectants.24,25

Infection prevention and control precautions
It is likely that patients identified with CDI represent the tip
of the iceberg,21,26,27 making targeted control strategies
relatively less important than generic ones, such as hand
hygiene and antimicrobial stewardship. This has been borne
out by the available evidence (Table 2) but there are few
good-quality studies evaluating other strategies, such as use
of gloves, gowns, contact isolation and environmental
disinfection.

Antimicrobial stewardship

Receipt of an antibiotic is the major predisposing factor for
CDI and most affected patients have received antimicrobials.
Virtually all antibiotics have been associatedwithCDI,28with
certain agents havinghigher risks, including clindamycin,29,30

cephalosporins,31 and quinolones such as gatifloxacin32 and
moxifloxacin.33

Interventional trials examining the impact of antimicrobial
restriction on CDI have been recently summarised.34 These
have involved restriction of clindamycin, cephalosporins and
multiple agents. Two of the trials also included changes to IC
practice, with almost all demonstrating significant reductions
in CDI rates. Seven studies restricted multiple agents,
including quinolones,34,35 making it impossible to determine
the impact of isolated quinolone restriction.

Prevention and control of CDI should include an
antimicrobial stewardship program aimed at minimising the
frequency and duration of antibiotic use and promoting a
narrow-spectrum antibiotic policy that particularly restricts
use of cephalosporins, lincosamides and quinolones.36

Hand hygiene

Hand hygiene is a crucial measure for prevention of
HAI. Point-of-care hand hygiene with alcohol-based hand
rub (ABHR) combined with educational programs, has
revolutionised practice. Increased compliance has been
associated with reductions in HAIs with MRSA.37–39 The
pivotal role of hand hygiene in preventing the transmission of
C. difficile is also accepted40 but the optimal method remains
contentious.Concerns that thewidespreaduseofABHRcould
lead to increased rates of CDI have been refuted by recent
studies.41–43

Because there are few studies showing the effectiveness of
hand washing over use of ABHR and glove use for CDI
control,44,45 this Position Statement recommends the primary
use of ABHR in accordance with the WHO ‘5 Moments for
Hand Hygiene’ when caring for patients with CDI.46 The
rationale for this is given as follows.

Asymptomatic carriage of toxigenicC. difficile is common
in hospitalised patients and skin contamination can be
detected on 50% of patients with CDI up to 7 days after
resolution of diarrhoea.47 The vegetative state of C. difficile
has been found to be highly sensitive to the action of ABHR,
with the spore form being resistant.48 Recovery of the
vegetative forms has been shown to be as high as 10-fold
compared with that of spore forms in the faeces of 26 patients
with CDI,49 suggesting that reducing transmission of
vegetative forms may be crucial in CDI control. The
importance of vegetative forms may also be supported by
studies showing that exposure to gastric acid suppressive
therapy is an independent risk factor for CDI.49,50

Published recommendations for use of hand washing for
patients with CDI, rather than use of ABHR, are based on the
knowledge that spore forms are resistant to alcohol.10,46More
recently, this has been examined in the laboratory setting
where the hands of 10 volunteers were experimentally seeded
with spores. This study showed superiority of hand washing;
however, an artificially heavy inoculum of spores was used,
the efficacy against vegetative forms was not assessed and the
ABHR preparations trialled had ethanol concentrations of
60%, 62% and 70%, lower than seen inWHO publications.44

There are no clinical studies published that support an
additional need for handwashingwith soap andwater for CDI
control even in outbreak settings.

Based on precautionary principles, glove use is
recommended in this statement to minimise the level of
contamination of spores on the hands of clinicians when
caring for patients with known CDI. However, only one
observational study has addressed this issue.45 Several
important potential confounders were not controlled for
in this study, including the level of hand hygiene compliance,

Table 2. Key infection control elements for CDI

Key infection control elements for CDI Evidence level†,10

Antimicrobial stewardship program A-II
Emphasise compliance with hand hygiene A-II
Use of gloves A-I
Use of gowns/aprons B-III
Isolation/cohort B-III/C-III
Identify and remove environmental sources B-II
Environmental cleaning with neutral detergent

and a chlorine-containing solution
B-II

Maintenance of precautions at least 48-h post-
diarrhoea resolution

C-III

Laboratory based alert system for immediate
notification

B-III

†Gloves were given A-I evidence grade based on one study.44 See text for
discussion.
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which was not reported. Although healthcare-associated CDI
rates in the ward where gloves were introduced declined from
7.7 to 1.5 per 1000 patient discharges (relative risk = 0.16,
P = 0.015), the overall difference in CDI incidence compared
with the control wards was not statistically significant due to
the small number of cases (P = 0.14).

Given the risk of spread of C. difficile will be much larger
than estimates based only on passive case detection,27 there is
unlikely to be a marked additional impact provided by hand
washing during care of recognised CDI cases. Importantly,
confusing HCWs with mixed messages about the use of
ABHR may be detrimental to hand hygiene compliance
programs.

In summary, ABHR remains the agent of choice for hand
hygiene. Gloves should be used during the care of patients
with CDI, to minimise spore contamination. If hands become
soiled, or gloves have not been used, then hands must be
washedwith soap (or an antimicrobial soap) andwater. Hands
should then be dried thoroughly with paper towels.

Contact precautions

Studies of the efficacy of patient isolation and cohorting
only exist in the outbreak setting. There are no studies that
examine the efficacyof thesemeasures for containingendemic
CDI.34

Patients with three or more loose stools within a 24-h
period should be placed in a single room with dedicated
toileting facilities. If single rooms are not available, patients
should be cohorted with other patients with the same
demonstrated cause of diarrhoea, with each area having a
dedicated toilet area or commode.10,51

Clear signage indicating that contact precautions are
in place should be used. Contact precautions include hand
hygiene and the donning of gowns/aprons and gloves on
entry to patient rooms. Although there is ample evidence
for contamination of HCW hands and clothing with
C.difficilewhencaring for patientswithCDI,10,18,45,51,52 there
are no data to show that gown/apron use reduces CDI
transmission.34However, because reduction in contamination
of clothes is likely via the use of gowns/aprons, this is still
recommended. Gloves should be used for all contact with
the patient and their environment. Gloves must be changed
and hand hygiene performed, when moving from dirty to
clean tasks for the same patient. All gloves and gowns/aprons
should be removed and hand hygiene performed upon exit
from the room.

Dedicated equipment (blood pressure cuffs, wheelchairs,
stethoscopes) should be provided for each patient. If rectal
thermometers are used they should be disposable.10,19,25

Patient movement should be kept to a minimum. If patients
require transport to another clinical area, ensure that the
receiving area is aware of the transfer and that wheelchairs,
stretchers and patient areas are appropriately cleaned with
neutral detergent and disinfected with a suitable sporicidal
agent such as hypochlorite (see below).

Ceasing contact precautions

AsC. difficilemay still be shed frompatients despite symptom
resolution, contact precautions should be continued until at
least 48 h after diarrhoea has ceased.47,53 Retesting for
C. difficile is not necessary.

Environmental cleaning and disinfection

The environment is an important source of healthcare-
associated CDI.52 C. difficile spores can be found on multiple
surfaces in the healthcare setting and can survive
for months.18–20,34 In C. difficile-contaminated patient care
areas, all horizontal surfaces and frequently touched items
within patient reach should be cleaned daily with neutral
detergent followed by disinfection with a chlorine-containing
solution such as hypochlorite (minimum concentration of
1000 ppm) or another sporicidal solution.54 Higher
concentrations of hypochlorite are more reliably sporicidal
but may have disadvantages (e.g. odour, caustic effects).10

A one-step process using a combined detergent/sporicide
product is also acceptable.

On patient discharge or transfer, terminal cleaning of the
room should be thorough. All areas should be cleaned as
described above. All curtains need to be laundered and
disposable items should be removed and discarded (e.g. paper
towels, toilet paper). Particular attention should be paid to
the cleaning of patient-specific items such as bed rails,
telephones, call bells, light switches and door handles. Special
attention should be paid to toilets and commodes.

In healthcare settings where C. difficile is endemic,
strong consideration should be given to the routine use of
sporicidal cleaning and disinfection for all high-risk areas,
including toilets and bathrooms, to reduce the environmental
burden.

There is some evidence that the use of vaporised hydrogen
peroxide or UV light provides improved environmental
disinfection. Specific protocols are available for their safe
use.55,56 Routine environmental screening for C. difficile is
not recommended.10

Education and quality improvement

All healthcare organisations, including residential aged-care
facilities, should give CDI prevention and control the highest
priority, even when the incidence of CDI is low. Analysis of
individual cases of CDI can provide useful guidance for
quality improvement and educational processes.

Hospital staff (including administration, cleaning staff,
food services and maintenance staff) should be provided with
information on CDI and the measures to prevent and control
transmission. Cleaning staff, in particular, require training,
feedback and encouragement to ensure that environmental
hygiene is optimised.57

Education programs should also focus on antibiotic
prescribing as the primary preventative strategy for CDI (see
above).

36 Healthcare Infection R. L. Stuart et al.



Patients and their visitors

Patients and their visitors should be educated about CDI,
contact precautions and hand hygiene. If the visitor is
providing care for the patient, gowns/aprons and gloves
should be worn and hands disinfected after removal. Visitors
should be advised not to use the patient’s bathroom or visit
other patients’ rooms.

Cluster investigation and outbreak management

An increase in patients with CDI, above the usual number in
any healthcare institution, should prompt an epidemiological
investigation.58 A case definition, including clinical and
laboratory components, should be used. Additional cases of
CDI should be sought by actively seeking new cases of
diarrhoea. An epidemic curve by time of onset of symptoms,
a bar chart by age and sex and aGant chart indicating time and
location of patients should be generated.58 From this analysis
a population at risk can be determined to enable specifically
targeted measures. In the case of an outbreak, supplemental
control measures that may be considered include:
* re-doubled efforts to reduce/modify antimicrobial use and
improve hand hygiene compliance;

* universal glove use in units with high CDI rates;59

* maintaining additional contact precautions until hospital
discharge;53 and

* use of environmental markers (such as fluorescent markers)
to assess adequacy of environmental cleaning.57

Compliance with these procedures should be audited
immediately and at suitable intervals until the number of cases
returns to pre-outbreak levels.

Conclusion
The increasing rates of CDI that have occurred in the
United States, Canada and Europe, and the recent
identification of the hypervirulent PCR ribotype 027 strain
in Australia, are of concern. All healthcare services should
have in place an optimal evidence-based program for
antimicrobial stewardship, CDI surveillance, infection
prevention and control. Further research is required to
determine the most effective combination of control
strategies.
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